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SUMMARY

lrhis work aimed to investiga.te the effect of supplementing different forms of plant oils (oils or oil
seeds) to lactating goat's diet on milk yield and milk composition .Eighteen Demishki lactating goats
of 2-3 years old and live body weight of about 38-42 Kg were divided into three blocks (6 animals
each) inside each block there are three experimental rations except first block contained only one

ration (RI) (control). The second block i,cIuded R2, R3 and R4 rations (oil seeds block) while, the third block
included R5, R6 and R7 rations (oils block). Animals in all treatments were received 3.5 %( oils or seeds and the
amount of seeds contained 3.5% oil) over requirement. Results indicated that supplementation of oil seeds increased
milk yield as fat corrected milk (FCM) and the highest FCM (2.48 kglh/d.) was recorded with SFS (sunflower seeds)
group. Therc~ was a decrease in milk fat of goats fed either R3 or R4 compared with those fed Rl. Also. goats fed
R5recorded the lowest protein content (2.47%) compared with control. Supplementation oil seeds and oils in goat's
rations slightly reduced the apparent digestibility of CFD compared with control. The different forms of oil seed did
nut inlluence ruminal pH but it caused significant (P<O.05) decrease in ruminal ammonia concentrations lor all
groups compared with control. While, the GOncentration of ruminal volatile fatty acids was insignificantly (P<O.05)
differ for all goats except those fed rations It3 and R4 compared with control. The fatty acid (FA) profile of milk was
altered by oils supplementation whereas. feeding oils reduced the proportion of both short-chain (C12:0) and
medium-chain (CI6:0) fatty acids. and feeding oil seeds increa"ed the proportion of long.chain (2: CI8:0) fany acids
in milk fat. The inclusion of oils seeds incrf~ased the concentration of CLA in milk fat and the highest (30 mg/g milk
fat) was recorded with SFS ration followed by SBS (soybean seeds) ration (21.5 mg/g milk fat) compared to (8.5
mg/g milk fat) for control. The results of tbis study indicated that feeding oils seeds increased polyunsaturated fatty
acids and decreased saturated fatty acids in milk fat.

From the previous results. it can be concluded that using oil seeds, especially sunflower seeds, in lactating goat's
rations enhance CLA content in milk witho~t adverse effects on goal's health Of performance.
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INTRODUCTION

The topic of Conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) as it relates to ruminant production has been reviewed
previously {Griinari and Bauman, 1999, Dhiman, 2000, Chilliard, et of., 200 I). Conjugated linoleic acid
is a component of milk fat that has been shown in recent years to have numerous potential benefits for
human health, including potent cancer-fighting properties. This is especially interesting considering that
most of natural anti-carcinogens are of plant origin. Since, CLA is a product of ruminant animals; bovine
milk and milk products are among the richest dietary sources. Conjugatcd linoleic acid is fOfmcd in the
rumen as an intennediate product in the digestion of dietary fat. The forages and grains fed to dairy cows
are characterized by a relatively high content of linoleic (18:2) and linolenic (18:3) acid. Kepler and Tove
(1967) showed that cis-9, Irons-II 18:2, the major isomer of CLA, is the first intennediate fonned during
the biohydrogenation of linoleic acid via rumen bacteria, butyrivibrio jibrisolvins. The CLA content in
milk varies from a low 0.2% or less to a high 2%and affected by diet, animal, and post-harvest related
factors. From these previous factors, animal diet appears to be the most affecting factor so, it has been
given its due importance in enhancing tre CLA content of food products (Dayani el 01., 2003).

Oilseecls have generally high concentrations of oleic and linoleic acids, which are effective
antiprotozoal agents. Dietary supplementation of sunflower seed oil to sheep reduced protozoa numbers
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